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1 t-llvelfdly rnrrlrr to nny pitt ot llio city

II. Tlt.TON Manager

No. 43Tl.U PIIONF.S jjHiiMnrMOmVc
NI,1)t( ) Qlllnr . . . . . .No.23-

Hostoii htnro , 10 day sale-
.Woik

.

In tlm second Ucgice , Hxce'slorl-
odge.

'
. Masonic this evening.-

J.

.

. It Oeltrii'h was presented a flnocollec-
linn of snakes jestciday by some of his
fi lends

Mr. and Mrs J.V Kqlilto entertained n
number of their ftlends Monday evening at-
ul their lioino on HlulT street at loi.-

A
.

carload of soidlris passed through the
city vrstctdny over tha Hurllncton , bound
for rhcjcnne 'I hey teen the Union 1'acllic-
west. .

A , L. Wnlkci' * grocco stoioon Broadway
near the corner of Eighth sticct was closed
jis'ciday nftcinoon on a landlord's wilt of-

nttichmcnt. .
'I ho loi.il freight olltces In this city will bo-

i loscd , except for tbo dclhcry of perishable
fiolght , 'Ihuisday. October i0! , on account of-

'Ilianlisghlng day-
.Klincr

.

.lames , who wan charged lth-
Mealing a blanket , was found to bo the
wrong boy In police court iCBtcrdtiV morn-
ing , ami huia dlschnigcd after a hearing.-

Spci
.

lal lomnmntcntlon of Hluff Ulty lodge
No. 71 , Ancient , Krco and Accepted Masons ,

Wedncsdav at S o'clock p. in. , for work In
fellow ( 'Lifts degice. All fellow crafts and
master Masons reiicstul| to bo present. T-
U Ixu'eyorahlplul muster. .

'I'lioinas loidcd up on ied-eyo
last evening , nml when his btothor tiled to-

taltu him homo his uplrits rebelled. } lo was
In the net of uUtninlstcilng n thumping to
his vvoll-mcMnlng but Imhscieot brother
when an oflicci' lan uoioss him anil took him
In chaigc-

It Is lepoitcd that an rlToil Is being made
to sccnio the pat don of (leorgo Manning , the
Ihst Pleieo Hticot icsldunt who was found
guilty In federal cburt a j ear ago of-

tbo cilmo of countci foiling Sotno of his
filends 1mAo started n petition to the presi-
dent

¬

on its i omuls-
A stipulation has been plated on fllo In

the disuk't comt by whit h the Union Depot
mm Kailway company is to htuo until
Jauntily 1 , lb4.! ) In which to file exceptions
to the Judgment which was icndoiud against
them Borne tlmo ago in the suit in which 1' .
J. Day xvas pU.lntifT.

Abe Lincoln post gave n ball last evening
at the Masonic temple. A largo number of
tickets wcio sold and the floor was lilted
with the mcriy dnnceis all the oAcnlng An-
oichu3tia fiunishcd excellent music , .Supper
was set xcd and all present weru ghcn an-
oppot limit } ofhavlnira good llmo. A nout
Mini was lo.ilb.cil , which will go to swell the
tcliuf fund.

Uuv Andiovvs wn auested last evening
on u chaigo of diunkcnncss.Vhileho was
at the police station a filond of his caltod on-
htm and nolntrd him out to tbo police us
having nibbed him of $10 during the after ¬

noon. Hool.iimcd ho was diunU ana An-
drews ittnccd to talso him homo Instead of
steeling him In a homowaid direction , how-
ever

¬

, ho took him into a neighboring barn
and took advantage of his befuddled con-
dition

¬

to go tlnough his pockets When last
seen the friend , ulio bin ! within the last few
houis bccoini' sober, was on his way to the
city olei It's lesidonco to Illo an Information.-

Oooil

.

ICriiMMiH tor TlinnkR-
.At

.

jour Tlmnkpgiv ing dinner tomor-
row

¬

you will have c&pcciul masons lor-
Kiviiigr tlinnks if jou hike note of those
prices anil buy the inuteriitls for your
feant nt , Hrown's C. O. I ) gtocery. You
will tfho thanks beeau o j on luuo ob-

tained
¬

the best giocufies in town , and
because ) jou did not have to pay the old
btylo ] ii Ices for tlu-m. For the amount
you ubod to liavo to tivo for enough fer-
n little Thuiiksgiung Innuli jou otin
unread n fcust tomoriow. Just look at-
tfioso pi ices and then got in your oulor
early :

Dfcsfcotl liukeys , Oo u pound.-
Drosbcd

.

ducks , 7e.}

Dressed chickens , Sc.
Bulk ovBtorb , "Oo a quai t. --
Cunnod , 2 cans for Ur e-

.Ki
.

ob lottueo.-
Ki

.
OHI I'uilibliet ) .

Parsley.-
Jttloiy.

.
( .

All kinds of nuts and candies-
.C'aliiornia

.

and Now York fji'iipcs.
And all. lower than any other place in

town.-
13iow

.

if s C. O. U , grocery.
' 1 liu Turin rlij tlyoVorl < 8.

The Tw in City Dye woiks is now the
larguHt anil moflt complete in the nest.
The now building is equipped with the
newest approved muuhinoiy , in hands of
export workmen. All kinds of dyeing ,

cleaning und renovating ladies' anil gen-
tloinon'b

-
giirincntH , fcuthore , etc. All

woik gimranteod. Olllco and works at-
i.th( ! street and Avenue A , Council
llullt ; Oinaluv ollico , 1521 Farnamstieot.-

G.
.

. A. RCIIOKUSAUK , Iropriotoi1.
Curpei KoiiinunlB ,

Largo onougli for good rooinn ,

nowcbt und linest pnvtoins. ut uway loss
than cost , und till other kinds of gtiodb ,

portieies , luces and upholstery materials
nt prices that cannot ho duplicated iinjv-
wliore elbO. Council BlutTH Carpet Co.-

W.

.

. K. Chninbors , dancing academy ,

Masonic temple. Classes caeli Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon and evening.-

Abk

.

your grocer lor Domestic soap.-

I'AUAtiUAVlW

.

,

Vf , C. Stacy Is thinking of moving to Mln-
ncapolU.

-
.

Mrs Henry Swan has gone to Uulo , Neb ,
to spend Thanksgiving w ith fi lends ,

Mis. Wade Carv ban ictmncd from St.
Joseph , Mo , , where she wont to attend the
funeral of her falhur.-

Mra.
.

. Prank Bilnainild of IVpcka , Kan. , is
in thu city for ftisii to nor parunts. .Mr
und Mis. D. J KoL'kwell , on 'J liiul avenue.-

N"

.

I IN r ri U !

In addition to our great 10-day clear-
ing

¬

sale for the next 8 days , lominonc-
ing

-
toniorrow , Wi'dnei-daj' , wo will liavo

11 now titti action in our coi-bct dopaiti-
nent.

-
.

MHo , ( lorohl , an export In coinot-
lltting , will bo in attendance at our
corfalt department for the next few days ,
comiuonolng tomorrow , Wednesday ,

who will adjust those excellent gar-
ments

¬

to any who care to test their llt-
tlng

-
( liialitios. Whether you purehnbo-

or no , it does not mattor. Coino and sue
the goods and ) ioi feet Htyles-

.Floxlbonu
.

moulded corsetn received
medal of highest award at World's Co-

lumbian
¬

exhibition. In addition wo will
olTor the greatest bargains in the cot sot
line ever oliown. In a gicat many cases
corsets at loss than half price. Corbels
tliat m >ld from 7i u to Sl.fiO , during this
sain for II'Jc , Corsets that sold fiom-
l.'ii$ to $2,00 , during this bale OHo ; this

lot luuhiilos 'riionihon'u nursing , G. 1) . ,
Chicago waist , s Health and
Thomson's ubdomlnul corbots. O. 1)) .

la Sptito coisets , during ealo $1,00 ,

HOS-IOK HTOIII : ,
Kothcrlngham , Whltolaw Ar Co. ,

Letulei'ii anil Promoters of Low Prices ,_Council HlulTB , la.

All fancy work for the Women's
Christian association entertainment must
bo handed in to Mrs. O. II. Stnn-ruden ,
1520 Willow avenue , Satuiday afternoon
or Monday ut the latest.-

A

.

full Una of typovviitor supplies cur-
ried

¬

in stock by the SmithPremierc-
ompany. . Olllco 100 S. Main bticot.-

Domubtic

.

fcoup ib the

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Fred Krneger Skipi Ont , Lcavin. ;; Suvtral
Unmet Oblicjftticna.-

HE

.

IS ALSO SAID TO BE A DEFAULTER

As Cliilrmnn of n Cominltten ot ttm Trtu-
' bum ) lln Collected tlio I'rocrnln of-

n ( nml Apiiilcd lliciu
tit lli > On ii fir.

Icd Krueger , an cmplo.vo ol the ChicaRO

.""cNottlivvcstcrn Hallway company , Is miss-

ing

¬

, and it Is the Tienbund society of this
city that U the piIt.rlpal mouitier over bis-

tcmpoiary dcn.lsc. A ball was given by the
society a couple of weeks airo and Ivruogor
occupied the position of i hah man of the
committee on uiiaiiguments. He had the
Job of receiving and dish using the money.-

Ho
.

did the rcceivlmr In ilrst-class bhupo. but
when Itcamo to dlsbuislng bo dUin't seem
to bo a shinlmr success. ' 1 ho merchants who
furnished stuff foi the ball tnivo been com-

tilainlng
-

that they did not iccelvo their p iv ,

and early in the work It developed that
KrucRur had skipped the town.-

Ho
.

has been gone , as ni'.uly as can bo
learned , oer since last Thursday. 'I hat dny
being pay dav , ho drew his check and sent
his wltonnd jounai'st child to Logan , nhoio
they had friends. When they had boon dis-

posed
¬

of ho locked up his house , which is at
the corner of L and Tenth sticot ,

and left for pat ts us jot unknown. lie and
his wife are said to have had considerable
domestic : trouble , and she is not supposed to
know nny inoio of his picsent whereabouts
tluin.nny one else. At soon as the fact of his
dmppearmt.0 and sbortnge became known
the members of thoTicubnnd held a meeting
and stinck his name fiom their lolls They
then appointed a committee to Investigate
the case and Und out if possible whither the
bird had llown. The doings of this commit-
tee

¬

are carried on with the moat scinpuloiis-
secicci , and the mi-mbeis thi'ieuf refuse to-

htaty whether or not they hnvo secuicd u
irate of him-

Kinegcr Is thoucht to have neglected to
settle a number of bis own bills in addition
to those of the society , and tlicio will bo-

iiuitoashoitagu all around. His believed
the amount ho look with him belonging to
the sociotv will amount to not less than
? luO U he society has airangcd to piy all
claims which Its ch liriran failed to moot ,

and so preserve the good name of the older-
.Kiueger

.

will bo lemembeicd by many as
having sued the city not , long ago for $111,1)00)

damages on account of the death of his wife-

.Mlmliort

.

syniplHiiij Club
This popular organisation will appear

at Dohtiny's next t'l iday evening , under
the auspices of the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association. In speaking of the
entertainment given b.v the club in Ues-

Moincs recentlj a paper published in
that eitv fcavs :

"Numerous encores and heaity applause
attested the fact that tlm cntcitainment
was of n very pleasing character throughout.
Master Tommy Pnuoll is a noble little per-
former

¬

and any mention , however Iliittcilng
would hardly pronaro a leader for the ex-

cellent
¬

rendition he gives of % iolin solos ,

comic sonirs and speeches So many com-
mendable

¬

feituies wcie lontalncd in the
progtam that space cui tails individual
mention. "

Ilavo you been the new gas hetitors at
the Gab company's olliee.J-

liy Knlto , limurniii n liatrK ?

It is loportcd that ttio Jhe insmancc com-

panies
¬

aie about to mil up the tales , and
hn'vo ahcady increased the price of certain
lisks In tlns city to sueti an extent as to
amount piactieally to piohibition. One or-

tno prominent of Council Bluffs has
noon In couespondonee with a well known
insurance inspector in another state , und
tbo following has been iccelvcd fiom him
with reference to the action of the coin-
pan les :

"Why raise the rates ? This isapeitinent
question and the inmu ante companies should
not hesitate to give their icabons for this

Jictionon their pait aim snow conclusively
that it was necessaiy.-

"Not
.

bjtthat these coipoiations have a-

light to place nny pii'Olhey choosn upon
their uolleics and the people haver lijht to-
pny or not pav the pUce asked , but this
iucstion Is pertinent , lie-cause for years tbo

public has given full sway to the leacing
companies who aio now giving the rate
thumb anew a lot.nd tuin. The public
has allowed them to combine foi tlieir sclt-
protcctlon

-

against competition , and now
these companies should give an account of
their stcwaidsbip in this rate in i tier. As
far hick as wo have anifllablo reeoid.
being fiom ten to (Ifteen jeut. in home states
to as high as thiitv.voais i , ; othcis , we have
a loss ratio to pipmiums paid of fi-l 7 per-
cent for the United States and Canada Last
icarwas ovictlv an nvoiairo jcar. Helow-
is given a table of statistics covering a suf-
ficiently

¬

lai go Held in the nouhwcbt to fur-
nish

¬

a lalrbjbis of aveiagc

wjuniuifcr J * .10 n_
" _

Aur.iKutotil IOHH |niiint " 110-
AM IIHUtlt 4'XIMMIHCH , | CCIlt . .l. 0-

Ni t protlt , lid ciMit . 21 I

Allowing that the losses have been un-
usually

¬

hcav.v this vour thus far H Is not
possible that the loss ratio will be laiscu
above a ircncral avciago of 47 or 48 per cent.
Then why laiso tlm i.ites SO per cent or
more on business jisUs-

f"llieio Is no getting away fiom these
figures ; ' they are absolutely correct and
speak for thenihclves "

Unity Guild of ( iraco Episcopjil church
will Borvo iv Now Enghind sujipor Friday
evening , Uccombor 1 , fiom !t to 7 o clock ,

followed by iv party. Tickets 2. > conta
each ; no oxtnv chm-po for dnncing.-

Aluncl

.

I have kind fi lends , many and true ,
Choice us the flimiihjne , and as clear ,

Piecious from ovcry point of view :

Companions , clement , winning , dour.

And vet , I'm' every passing hour
Alonol Alone ! ! Oh , sudly lone !

My wife her woids of iuconlv potver ,
Inciting , tender , all have llown.

Dear ono , she's giaspod the heavcnlv life
ThaUlles beyond death's tiacltlcss line ,

Kscaped the woild's wild , wildonnfr sttlfe ,
At rest , Eweet icst , 'mid scenes divine ,

Ono j oar ago God gave her wimrs ,

Made her an nngol at His thione ;

AVhcio sciaphs live , nnd Cubrlet sings ;

She has u mansion ttiero , her ow n-

.A

.

land otpuio delights ! A land
a crown of glory wears ;

There In thu saint woild , bund In hand ,

She all their jos and Uluntphs shuics.-

I

.

ranmt wish her back again ;

This world is dark with clouds niul night ,
DocadCH of hlckncss. sadness , pain ;

God keep her In Ills world of light.

Not long with heavy , bolten door ,

Shall I ba held below the nicies ;

With her I'll walk } cm star-lit door ;

With Chi 1st we'll dwell Iu Paradise.

Meanwhile , my gtriekcn Ircart , work on ;

Tearless , press for the golden shore ;

Do ready nt thy setting BUII ,.
To Join the friends gone on before.-
COINCII.

.

. Ui.f> w , November 2y , 16U-

3.Tlio

.

Rmlth-Piomior Typewriter com-
pany

¬

1ms opened tin ollico , 100 S. Main.
Typewriter KiipplioH for nil tiiukes of-

muchitu'B , Telephone , 112. Cull us up
if jou wish anything in our lino.

For neat job printing , prompt delivery
und low eat prices go to Pryor Bros. , Ute
job ollk'o , 12 I'ourl Btteot. .

W. S. Uaird , , Kvotott block.1-

.HI1CO

.

< lel H I'lUlll ,

J , C. I'lingu , who occupied the position of
deputy United States revenue collector
uuder ClovuUuil'i lirst udmluutratlou , liudi

himself In the same position todnj Tel
lector Stockhouso nppomtc'd bun as his
deputy nnd ho took the plaro jcstcttliv-
mnnilnir , succeeding M M I'atklnson of-
Corning. . Thoofllco Is thus lomovod from
Corning to this cltv , nntl will be located In
the government building.

You pay your inonoy and jou lake
your choice cither Dr. ..IcfTerU-
'Dlphthct in Hctncdy or n fune-nl. Thirty-
five ytars trial ptoves Dr. .Toffcm1
diphtheria medicine infiilllblo in putrid
sore throat , ns in malignant "eat-lot
fever or malicrnant diphtheria. For sale
by UcanHey , Davis and Dullaven , also
.1404 Cuming shoot , Uninha.-

Sncur

.

Corn ! Miciir I'ornl
Try the Council BlttlTs Sugar .CornP

The best in the matkot.
Absolutely no chemicals mod to bleach

the corn white , it is jbung , tender ,

H cnt , clean and wholesome.-

iHbTitiin.

.

. cotJitr DOI.VU-

S.Urlminrlmnn'fl

.

D.IIUMRO Suit tip for
Another Trl it Other Itonin of Intrro t.
The suit In which U H. Grlmmelman

seeks to iccover f 10,000 fi-om the Union Pa-

cific
¬

Itnllwny romp.iny on nccount of the
death of his son , William Grlinmclmnn , was
put upon trial jesteiday In the district
eouit. It had Its Hi st ti lal at the hst tcim ,

which resulted In n verdict of cloven to one
in favor of the plalntlff.all tbociicumstances
Indicating that the odd juror had icasons-
of his own for vv.intlng to see the lailway ,
company win. 'I he ease will undoubtedly.
last several dajs.-

Yestciday
.

moining the case of Koss
against Boron was disposed of. ' 1 ho evi-
dence

¬

was all submitted Monday night nnd-
a motion to take the case fiom tbo jury was
nrgtiod.cstoidiymornlngthejudgo took
It from the jury and Instructed for a vcidlet
for the defendant , 'tho plaintiff sought to
collect $1,700 for the keeping of the defend ¬

ant's child for a nuinbin ofoins. .

'iho city tiled n motion iesterdav for a-

nevvtilalof the case of GeoiRO A. Holmes
against the city. In which the plnlnUff lu-
eently

-

secured a Judgment of {G,040-
In

,

the CMSO of V Ogden iigamsl C U-

W.ilto an answer und counter claim vveijj
( lied , claiming $2,200 for services and ma-

tei
-

lals fui nlshed-
Alljurois oxccptini; those now occupied in

the trial of the Grinimelinaii ease have been'
excused until next Moiuhij In oulei that
they may pass Thanksgiving at their homes.

The date of ' 'The Hooker Schoolmas-
ter

¬

, " to bo given hero b.v 1iof. Pieston-
K. . Dillonbcck , has been for next
week. Subscribers will iJk'aso' bo pro-
pat cd to receive tlieir tickets this week.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson still sells the Stan-
datd

-
and Domestic at 100 South Main

street , and has not tomoved to Uroad-
way , as has been reported.-

Carving1

.

sots , Ilncst warranted blades ,

2.00 per pair up. Our largo fall block
of pocket knives , and carving and
table cutlery is in. Cole ft Uole ,

41 Main. '
George S. Davis , pie eriplioti'aruggibt.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.-

Cn

.

! ) punlAllon.-
The

.

residence of Mr. nnd Mis J. B.
Allen , 0-11 Hurilson stieet , was the scene of-

a delightful gathciing last ercninir , the oc-

casion
¬

being the man iage of their daughter ,

Mis. Orpha A Meiers , to Mi. David Clay-
pool of Cozad , Neb The ccromonv was
poi foi mod by Kov. Stephen Phclps , U D. , in
the presence of only a few frlenus. Mr.-

Clavpool
.

is one of the prospetous merchant
batikcis of , while his bride has been
ono of the leading musicians of Council
Bluffs for several j ears Mr. Claypool vylll
take her to her now homo iu , accom-
panied

¬

by the best wishes of her many
friends heie.

The Puor Wilt tHoTlmlikH,
Tomorrow , for dressed chickens are
only oe a pound , and everything clfce,

in-

ptoportion , at Brown'b C. O. D. grocery-

.SmithPremier

.

typewriters for rent.
Telephone , 112.

Smoke T. D. King & Uo's Partagas-

MurriiiE" I.ltiiiscn.
The following marriage licenses weio

issued jesterday by the county clerk :

Niluio and Address. Age.-
I

.

I ( iustav .lunlce ] , I'ottnnatl iinlo countyJ!
I hniniii htuldi , I'o tnvvnttuinlu county " 0-

II David Claypool , Cozud. Neb . . . . 62-

lOrpb.jA. . .Movers , Council HlnnS . . . 27

Call at the of the ladies of St-

.Poter's
.

chinch in the Etfcoman building
and have a good time. Admission 10-

cents. .

Buy your Thanksgiving tuikoy of-

Motgot & Randlett. Mat 0011-5 for HtulT-

ingr
-

, too. The linest line of poultry in
the city.

Ladies , if you dosne absolute peace in
the kitchen ask your grocer for J. O-

.llollmujr
.

& (Jo.'s Fancy Patent Hour.

Domestic soap is the oest-
v ._

Movcmoiitfi oT Ocriiu Stniimon , NoK. .

At Now i'oik Anhed Wcstornland ,

fiom Antwerp ; Dania , fiom Havre-
.At

.

liicmen Airived Kms , from Now
Yoik-

.At
.

Ixmdon Sighted Auchoila , fiom Now
Yoik.-

At
.

Glasgow Ai rived Steamer Poiner-
ntiian

-

Stiirat , from Montreal
At Southampton An iv cd Havel , from

New York-
.At

.

Quecnstown Passed Teutonic , from
Now York for Liverpool.-

fKA211Klt

.

u Ticli: ) lln V liltoil by u C'olil-
A H u.

WASHINOTO.V , Nov S8 rorecast for Wed-
nesday

¬

For Nebraska und Iowa Occas-
ional

¬

slltrht snows , but gcnoially faircolder; ,

northerly winds
For South Dakota Light snows , followed

by clearlnir weather ; decidedly colder ,

norther ! ) winds.
J.oral Kctord

OFFif-EOPTHE WBATIIKH UUIIEAU. OVIAIU.
Nov "S Omaha tecord of temperature and
rainfallcompircd with corresponding day of
past four A cats :

1893 1802. Ifttl 18UO-

.Maxlimini
.

temperature 40 = 4 ! o .ISO 473
Minimum tempnr ituio. 203 27 ° U = '..no-
AvoriiKiituiiiporutUiu 303 3110 do 411-
31'iKclpltatlon . .00 .UU T .00

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

nnd picuipltatlon at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , IblM ;

NormaltcMiipHratura , . .>. 40-
Dellcloney fin thu d ty 40-
Detlcloncy bliicii Mnich 1 ObO
Normal ptrelpltiuloti , , 34 Inch
Dullclc'iicy foi Out day. . . . , , . Ot Inch
Dcllcluncy blnco Murcii 1 , , . 0 37 Inchon-

Itrporm troin Other Stiitloim ut H p. in ,

"T"liidlcalm trace.-
LtLiiuui

.
K. Hl'VT , I.di-al Korco.-iHt OnicJ.il-

.C'olil

.

Wave Cuinliiu.
The following telegram WAS received from

Washington , D. O. , by the local weather
bureau ofilco : :

lluUtrold vtnvo vvurnlng. Tunipc'riitur v> lll
full from tlfleeu to twuuty degree's by Wudncb-
UttJ'

-
lllbt.|( IIAIIUINUION.

CITY fflllVfll IWKFDiXf.S

Ike Hascill Drops Hw'pnrity Oru a3o to
Tight for OorponftiSu"Intorejls. .

NEW LEAKS OLD MEIE-

RI'urthcr Olncimlon ( if ' I'rniiclilne-
llnncill CrltlclKC * tlic.C'iitirin Srvetut .

Votuen li} the 'Mnyifr Itoutlno-
lltiilnois

f
T. S Hascall , "Ihe laVorllFg man's oandl-

date , " and Ills follower vln the cotmcll ,

scoicd another at the moetlngof
that body last night for the Oin ih.i tins
Mnnufactuiingconipain 'Ihe.v did not have
u vvallt nvviiy , however , and mlioith shoved
the enllio jusponslblllti of the action of the
combine on the Judicial } .

Air. Unseall worked the racket that the
coin t Unit had issued the icsti.ilnlng older
had committed the gieatest of tilckcry in
the entire piocccdings and that the combine
was fieo ftomjobbciv and ns white as the
dilvcn snow 'Iho light was ullvolv ono and
the patllaincntailans vvcro in their element
All of the membciH made speeches , nnd
some of them Indulged in sc.veial 'I'lic
trouble was stilted by the cltj eicrk leliirn-
Ing

-

the veto ot the mayor with un ciuioise-
ment

-

that the pa pots wete handed him at
8 15 , after the council Mad adjoin tied.-

Mr.
.

. Hascall objected to the pipers being
received and was supported hi Mr Wheeler

Mr. llovvell said that thoio was no objec-
tion

¬

to receiving the pipe-is and placing
them on Hie. Ho intended to Mist.iiti iho
veto of the mayor, but would aslc no
memuer w voio upon ino iiiesllon| until the
Injunction VVHI dissolved

I'lesldcnt iJcchel tuled that It was not In
order to receive the p.ipeis , where u member
objected , unless the council voted that the
same be eonsldetcd.-

Ml.
.

. Munro raised the ) olnt that no one
knew what the pancis contained and thei
should bo icau for information

Natural gas was tuined loose for : i few
minutes. U was Mr. Hascall , "thelaboiing-
man's

-
candidate. " He bald the paper tould

not bo iccelvcd. as the ehailer piovlsions-
pievcntcdit. . Ho talked ac.iinst time , and
said that "Judge Majnaid in his palmiest-
dajs in New York was never gnitlj of such
tiicUory as was that of the com t enjoining
the council iiotn passing the oidln.inee over
the veto of the mavor. " .

Mr. Piincesaid that the minute thepapeis-
vveie received they became subject to leuis-
latlvo

-

action and the com ts had enjoined tiio
council fiom enacting legislation on the sub-
ject

¬

contained in the papcis.-
DUiiKscil

.

tlm Injunction.-
Mr.

.

. Howell believed that the papcis could
legally and shojld be lecelved by the co'in-
cil.

-
. Ho inqulicd of thoclti nttoine.v whether

with nn InUincUnn Rtiitiillnir nvnitlm , .rn..n
the papcis could leeched und placed
on the table until the Injunction was dis-
posed

¬

of.-

Mr.
.

. Connell said that the chaitcr pie-
vented the inessage being lecelved. vvhilo
the order of the com t prevented the veto
being acted upon in ono manner. Ho
thought the council was In a dilemma and
was in ilaitgerof violating either an uxpiess-
ptovislon of the chaitcr or oidei of the
court.-

Mr.
.

. Siundors said tint ho did not believe
U proper to reecho the papeis owing to the
injunction , as ho did npt ( ( csiro to place him-
self

¬

in contempt by voting upon any consid-
ctation

-
of the same.-

Mr.
.

. iisasser: Inqnitcd yf Mr. Saundois if
he would vote to recctvo Jho papcis after
the injunction was disliosad of. Mf. Saun-
deis

-
replied that his action would depend

upon thocncuinstanccs-
Mr. . Elsasser insisted that the papers

should be iccelvcJ auij action taken as soon
as the courts bad passed iwon the motion
for a permanent injunction.-

Mr.
.

. Munro said thatiiec'ouncil, vvcs pui-suing n peculiar cdurse. tl'ho mombeis did
not know what was contained in the papers ,
and could not act } until the
papeis had been read for infoiniation-

.l'low
.

lou of the Uluirtnr ,

Mr. Wheeler i cad the prov Ision of the char
tercovt'ilng the iiuestion of votes. Hesaid
the opponents of the Cianchiso bad left ono
end of the bag open. They had enjoined the
mavor and council from doing n thine , but
had omitted the cltv clerk , whose duty was-
te certify the measures becoming law ,
when the major had not sent in :i veto Ho
asset ted that the major had neglected to-
phico aeto in the hands of the council
pievious to adjouinment and consequently It
was a law.-

Mr.
.

. Steel was sui piised that any member
of the council would piofoss ballet Hut the
mcusuie u.isu law und lie know that no
court would sanction such pioccduro as
hud the course of the gas or-
dinuncc.

-
. lie said that the minor's veto was

In the bands of his secrolary und i cady for
presentation previous to the udjouinment-
of the OUIK il Mr. Steel ussei tea that the
council had not niotiit the icgular hour and
that the clock was too fast-

.1'iesldent
.

Bocliel ipplied that the council
was called to eider at 8 Oi o'clock , tlio time
being bliown by the clock. Ho said that the
intimation that he had tampeiod with the
clock was false.-

Mr.
.

. Steel denied tb.-.t bo had nr in.
timatcd that the piesident hud tampcied
with the clock nnd had onlj assoited that
the timepiece was too fast.-

Mr.
.

. Pinker cuino to the icsuuoand ssiid-
tbo clock showed the fianio hour us his time-
piece

¬

on the night in question.
The call of the loll was then ordoted.-
Mr.

.

. ndwauis explained his vote by sajlng
that ho believed in ono dopiitmont of gov-
ernment

¬

respecting another. For that ieu-
son ho thought tbo pipers should not bo re-
ceived

¬

until the injunction had been passed
upon. tMr. nisasuer arose to explain his vote.
The piesliient thought Mr. Elsassor hud
tulkcd enough nnd the gentleman fiom the
Second contented himself with casting his
vote.Mr.

. Jncobson said that according to tha
opinion that it was vviong to votoonowuy
and It was wrong to vote the other Consn-
iiuontly

-

ho would vote touoticcelve the
papers.

The vote was proceeded with and resulted
as follows Yeas Ills isser , Howell , Munro ,

Steel I. Majs Hack , lUuncr , IMwards ,
Hascall , .laeouson , Mi-r enrlo , Parker , Pi inco-
.Saunduis.Specht'Ihomus

.

, Wheeler , Hcchei

Later n communication from the m.iv or
was iccolvcd calling attention to his veto of
the gaa oulinance on November

.Ab
.

quickly as the communication was ivaJ-
Mr , Steel moved that it ho received and
placed on Hie. The piesutont said that If
there was no objection such action would bu
taken , '

Mr Steel thcp inovod Umt the veto of the
mavor bu taken up Mr , Huscall objected
and moved Unit the communication , pre-
viously

-
oidcred llled , boiejceled. His mo-

tion
¬

was put ind piuvaliud-
.Hcio

.

the counrll ot bfrlly mixed , and Mr-
.Steel's

.
motion to fllotfiumajor'scoinmunlca-

tion
-

went gllmmorintf'uidcr'
) .1 ruling of thu-

chair. . ,

Another motion byj Alr.iStool was not put
to a vote At the time the mavor vetoed ( ho
gas ordinance bo ulso t vetoed a resolution
upon another subject. Mr , Stool's motion
was to tuke up that 'roiqlutlon , and after H
spirited light the regular order of business
was proceeded with ui >qiiiiotloii( of Mr, Has ¬

call. .
hiveral Vi tocmliy , the .Mavor.

Mayor Demls vetoed the oidlnanco cio-
atlngpavlng

-
district RT5'and the same was

sustained. Also u i Bplution to toliiy the
pavement In block 1M , ;uid pay for the saino
from the geueial fund. The rote was not
sustained. A vote of a resolution ordering
the grading of Ninth street , from Unncroft-
to HarUer's subdivision , was also subtatnod ,

Other vetoes were disposed of as follow-
sOiJerlng

-

water hydiants on Thlrtj-thlrd
street , south of Hurt ; oi > Fifteenth , south of
Williams , und repealing ordinance No. 3U5.(

Not sustained. Ordurine paving contractor
to grade the sidewalk apace on each > ido of
Half Howard from Twenty-sixth toTvrentj1-
eighth strc'ov ; sustained.

The mayor appointed J. B. Miller to net as
city prosecutor during the absence of Mr ,

Cocbran , The upi olntinont was continued.-

Wo

.

could not Improve the quality if we
paid double the price. DeWitt' Witch Huzel
Salvo Is the best suivo that experience can
produce , or thut inonoy cun buy.

Place your order early Thanksgiving !

for Chrismas !

your Holiday Attire I New Year

You will have another J good cause for genuine

THANKSGIVINi-
f you have us put the measure line on you for one of our

SuitS-to order-well made and trimmed-at

Our 25.00 and 30.00 grades arc equal to the best Garments made.

Breeches ! Pants ! Pantaloons ! Trousers
S5-OO &6-OO SV.OO &S.OO-

No need being- particular about the proper name you'll save from $2 to $3 on 'cm-

We're headquarters for Trousers !

Perfect Fit j are three of the reasons why we maUe &o many ' ""
Acurate Style V . - i
Easy Prices j Overcoats to Urclcr.

and S2Q.OO fro"1 Kerseys Meltons Heavers Frieze Chinchillas etc ,

Where can You do so well ?

We 207 south 1'Sth street ,
Mail

Samples. Karbach block ,

The Original ant! Genuine-

WORCESTERSHIRE( )

Imparts the most delicious taite and zcat to-

KXTIIACT eai sours ,
Of a LCTThlt from EH-
n JIKDICALOBNSTS GRAVIES.
TIihMAN at Mnd-
ras

-
, to lila brother FISH

at WORCKbTBlt ,
Slay1881.

"Tell
LEA
tluittliclr siuico IB-

litghly esteemed In
India , mulls In mv
opinion , llm most
palatnble , as well
ixs tlio most wlinle-
homosaucutlint

- HAKEUIT3 ,
Is-

made. . " Arc-

.B

.

ofM tos ;

sse that you get Lea & Pen-ins1

Signature on cry bolllc of Ilicorlclnnl and genuine
JOHN DUNCAN'S &ONS , MiW IT O Hit

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

CliBiltlc * I roiriit 1111 I.nJ y l lo-

IZntrrt tinmen ! nr llmicr'ii Oosslp.-

A
.

laigc .nut selcot audience assembled at-

tbo Associated Olm ities onteitiinincnt nt-

Damn's hall last night The punciple ob-

ject
¬

ot the onteitainment _
vvas to gjt tbo

bettor class of infiestcd in tno-

woik of flwiitv , and judging from appeir-
am.es

-

this was fully auconiplliliod. The
meeting was a success in eveiy detail.
Owing tot-bo hlckness of Mavoi Walker ,

Judge Fowler picsulcd. Thollist ninnbor
was n song by tbo Picsbv teii in iuaitct.-
eoniposi'd

.

of Miss filusgovv. Misi Guest , .! .

O Cailoi und .lames Smith The indi-
vidual

¬

membois of this q mi tot .no ic-
cognicd

-

as being aimvig the best
singeis in the city and their ofroits
last evening vveio bonitiU appicci itcd. Isete-
amo a iccitation bDr. . U A. Meiuamof
Omaha , > ntitted "Xuttucs Voices" The
doctor vv ell'e.inied the. lic.uly applaiiEOhe-
iccclved Hov H lj Wheeler sent his re-

giots
-

and followIne his plaeo on tne pro-

giani
-

vvas a musical tuin bi K M. Honnell-
.Tno

.

gentleman plajcd on thojlophono ,

autolmip and banjo. On each instiument-
bo showed ulc.ub that ho was master of
them , nnd wnen ho had linishod was called
back. Mr. Bonnoil is an excellent all aiouudr-

anslclan. . .

Dr. 1. W Hell talked entertimlnglv on tlio
subject of clmiitj for ten minutes , und was
followed by Kov. M. Adnm. whospoko in-

Goiinan. . Jim Smith sang a solo so well that
ho was encored. Hov. U. N. Daw son nd-

diesaedttie
-

nudieneo in nvery interesting
manner for fifteen minutes. 1rof. O. Belli-

doirt
-

of Omaha , who also has a huge class of
pupils In this city , i cndcrcd a very dlftlcult se-

lection
¬

on the pianovvhlcli was wclliecelved
lie was heaitllv encored and gave a tecond
selection , Mr Uelndorft lecently loturnod-
fiomCieimanj , where hn spent four .veats
under the leading piofcssois of I eipsie.-
Hov

.

H. J. McDovitt , as a member of the
committee , gave an intelligent outline of
what the sociotv1 proposed to do , and spoke
eloquently In favor of perfect oiganbatlon-
to look uftor tbo unfoituimio ones who
might need assistance at the hands of ttio
many who have plcntv. Mr Uonncll sang
"I urn Thy Seminal" splendidly , nnd for
an encore gnvo "Down hi D.uldi's Mill. "
Mr Honnoll was certainly a favoilto
with the audience Mr John Hush ot Oftmha
told of the good the Associated Ch u Hies had
done in Onuha and cm out aged those who
had stalled in thognou woik to push ahead.
Although Hov. 1. r. Hess came well down on
the progiam his lonmiks vvcio closolj fol-

lowed
¬

and his suggestions logical. The pro
cum ended with a song by tno I'resbyteiian-
ijuaitot , and the genoial Impicsblon was
tliat the rnteitainment was a pleasant one
thioughout.-

Tho
.

- committee In charge of the woik will
now take hold In oaincst nnd orgnni70 for
tlio winter ,

MIIKII) C'liy GimHip ,

H. D Cannon Is on the tilcU list-

.Rcarlut
.

fovcr Is repotted In the family of-

P.. C. Smith of Albiight.
The pupils of thu Font th ward Bchool gave

an ontciialnmont last night that uns well
attended und a success thioughout ,

PELli TO Hia FATE.-

Clmrlmi

.

A , Vain , Miilooii Kc-oper , MUD In-

Ici < tli ofi the Court Home Htiilm.
Charles Tulss slipped and fell on the

courthouse steps thoitly after 10 o'clock-
vesteiday, morning , Hustaining mjurlcH from
which ho died within half an hour. Ho
hud bocn waiting around thu building
for some tlmoand was just Icavlm.
the structure when the fatal accident oc-

curtod
-

, Ho had gone down but tlueo-
or four steps of the upper lllght on the
Farnum street nldu of the uuilding , when he
was Been to plunge headlong Ills head
eamo In contact-with ttio sharp edge of one
of the lower steps , und he was tendered un-
conscious.

¬

. Court Hailiff ( iieuo und several
others saw the fall and hurried to the ua-

slttanco
-

ot the unfortunttu man , who vvus
bleeding freely vvhon they leached hli Hide-
.A

.
fearful rut and bruivu over the ilKht eye

from which brain matter was ooilng showed
that the Bkull was fractured , and In
addition to this , the nose vvus bioken-
nnd a deep cut was nlso found on the
lower HP- Health CommUsloner Somero
was s u in 1110 nnd from hU oftUo In the i-lty
hull , and the patrol wagon was called , but
thodoctoi announced ui soon us bo arrived

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORH
All kinds ot Dyoln ?

nnd Oluuiln ; done In-
tlm highest style of-
tlio irt , 1'alol unJ-
ctalned fubrlos maUo-
to tool , us Root innow.ont promptly
(lone an l dollvcrat-
In nil purls of IDs
country Soul for

IHt-

A. . MACHAN ,

Proprietor.ll-

roadvvnj
.

% ne.ir Norll
western depot.
Telephone S2-

.A

.

1 2-TonS-a-DaV JJ'' chlne at n 10 Tons a Day Price.' Our Warranty Goes with Each Machine.
TliPSoutlmlcknnllnsrPrcsslsn'J-liorie.fur ircleniachluo.
- It las thu largest iml oH.nhigof-

boiihlc
|

Stroke 1'iesbhi
the World-

.litles

.

tlghtj dr.ift light-
.Capacltj

.
; Construction ; Durability all the UCST.

Now is the tirao to buy a hny press. 003 mtehinoa sold iu the last 00 days.-

j

.

j SANDWICH MANFG , CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

A CAUL *.

Ovvitifr to tlio strinponcy of the
times , I have reduced my regular
charges to ensh pittonts to exact-
ly

¬

ono half of thcHrlntcd oculUt's
foe bill. E. T. ALLUN , M. D.

Eye nnd Ear Surpeon.-
Hooni'JOl

.
P ixtou liloik 10th ant F.niun

that the man could not iccover. The uncon-
scious

¬

form was placed on the patrol
Bti etcher and taken to the I'lesbyterian hos-
pital

¬

, wheie tho'man died vtithin twcntj
minutes-

.Coioner
.

Maul was notified to take clnrge-
of the remain0 and icmoved the bodito the
moigue-

Fclss was a saloon keeper who resided on
South Thirteenth stieot.-

It
.

was ciioneonsly stated jcsterJaj that
W. H. WHS the victim ofihea-
ccident. . Ml. McKeiulc Is alive und well

iiir.n ni'.it

Mother nnd Three l.lnlo Ones PerUH In n
Illy Oil Clt ) 1'irc-

.On
.

, Cm , Va. , Nov. !! . Ono of the most
destiuctlvo 111cs that have lsitedOHClty-
for many jcaifistarted this moining in Hugh
Shield's icstaiuant building , and the whole
block hotwecn Center und Sjcnmoro ,

Kim und Haihoid streets , was soon
reduced to ruins. Thoio were four
distinct buildings In the block , namely The
Braun & Schvvclgor , the Shield , the IJuffalo
House and the Crlftlth block. All wcioitwo-
story frame buildings and the lower lloois-

vvoio occupied by various stoics , maikets
and saloons. The inonoy loss Is estimated at
upwind ot J 100,000 without , insuranco.

The horilblo and deplorable feature of

the flro Is the loss of human life Shoitly
after the llanics had been got under contiol ,

it was lepoiteit that Mrs .Shields and ihieo-
of horchildien bud polished Mis Shields
was seen on the stdowalk-wlth her bibo in
her arms Hhoitlv after tbo ahum was
sounded , li Is supposed she inUioil the
other children and lushed btck Into the
building to find them and was ovoicomo by-

thu dense smoke.
There vvoio seveial nanovv escapes , ono or

two peisons having to jump from tint upper
windows , but all mo accounted for but Mis
Shields nnd chlldicn-

Up to 1 o'clock tonlgnt the bodies of Mis
Shields und her tlueo child ton had i.ot been
iccovoied Scoica of men huvo been ut-
vvoi It all day searching for the bodies of the
missing ones , but the neat was so IntciiEO
that It is foaied that they have been com-
pletely

¬

innliiciated. Those who lost their
lives uro.-

MUh
.

lllir.ll MUriUH. auod 3d years
1A.SMK MI1KI.II > . lU'fd 11 yeuiH
( 'IIAHUN Mlir.l.l *i , ugail 6 jours.-
MYUI'I.i

.

: MIIIIMH , nguilO inonthi
The losses will foot up ov or W ) ,,0K( ) . with

Insurance of 17IM ) . Tbo origin of Iho lire
is unknown Foity mlnntOH after the d Is-

coveiy
-

of the lire the block was a mass of
glow ing ruins

Hh Iliircliiry ,

James F, Smith vva anestod jrstnnln.v-
nfteinoon on thu ehargu of J 1'
Ounlner's ollicontliOU .South Twelfth street
of tJO worth nf rlollilng u few duj.s ago

We Offer Ton a Jltmedy-
ttilcft Inttirei Bafftfi to-

XJa of Mother and Chi-
ld."MOTHER'S

.

FRIEND"Jt-
obi Confinement of III
fain, Horror andlHtli ,

AftrnilDioncbottleor"niotlicr' Vtlouit" "
I'Jtlertd ljut Illtl * polu.aud dljuutexiierlcua ili (
w knri afterward uiual la uali cuu.-Uu.i Me OiUB , Lunar , Uo , Jan. jstli , iwi ,

Sent Ujr eiprcM. chargeg prernM. on rroelpt ottrt8o.WOpor Uotlla Eok tu UolhunraUUil tro-
o.jriCGULATOIt

.
CO , ,

ATLANTA , GA ,
DCU) t> V

Retreat
FOR THE

In charge of tlioSlstora of Morcy.

Tills renowned IiiRtltutlon Isbltnitcd on tbo-
iU > i blnlTs bnek of und ov arloiiklns tl.o city of
'ounelt illuirn. The apiulons Kroundi , Its
ilKh loc.itlnu nnd Miilcndld view. make. It a
nest plcuslng retro it for the ullllclud. A ntIC-

of eminent pliysleluns anil a largo corpn nf p-

icrlencod
-

i.ursca minister to the comforts of-
liopitlonls Spuolul euro to ludy pa-

tlents
<

TERMS MODERATE.-

Kor

.

pai tleulars until r ta

SISTER SUPERIOR ,

Frank StmtCDJDH BUT. , Dwi,

Or tli I.lquur llnlilt I'oolllvrly Curedby iiilniliilili-rliti ; Ilr-
.u

.
ia < ii NM-rlllr.|Ilcanboelvcnliinoiipolooflco or t , or In food ,

without the knowlcdgo of tlio p ilcm. It li absolutely
Uormleen , and will effect a permanent nd > p drcure , whethtr the patient IB a moderate clrlukcrornn Mooliollo wreak. It hai been clveti In thom ndor cnaei. and In every Initnneo n perfect euro hai foi.-

7.
-" "" '" ' ' I' * llieiiyiteinonaeliiipreKnited

wuti tlio tjpeolno. u becomea AU utter linpoaeibllltr
for Iho liquor appetite to eilit-
UUI.DKN HIM'UIPIU CO. Prop'r. , Cl.clnn.ll , O.4B-pgo book of p.rUouUr * Iree. To be at-

Knhn Oo , Jrupjst8.) | l'ilh und Don.Ins Sis.
Uinitlni , Neb
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.
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ySPECIAUOT

vruo TBIATS A ; t.
PRIVATE DISEASES

nml DEBILITIES o (

MEN ONLY.
Women Excluded.

18 ycnn oxprrlonc *
iirculurH free-

.Mthnnd
.

Farnaiub'j.N-
KB.

.
.

Special
COUNQIl

.'OH'iAt.K ArcmipU'tH IxittlluirorkH. . hi tfuj I
tOUIIIIIKlllullIK Hk'UOll , pljllCZ IllmlllUIH. UOJ ii-

lurHclllnif AillrunaO 'I , Ikoolllci )

TCUVA FAIIMS H'Oiicro * , $ li 00 p r .uia , BJ3
J.uii'H , $ I.MII , .III ) a-iut frJAOO , IU aTJ < .

finoil liiilu'rcH. fi.'jOl) , rtOnerJH tJ7.U I.ir.jl-
lHlof f iiniH fiult farm aiilvtrJjn Uil Jolii-
flon.V Van I'.tlli'ii _ _____

DO YOU illoHill Diy ,V limn h u'D BO ill
b irtr.ihin hi rult iiml taiJeii land near

IhlHcltv )

11STHAUTS ami loins farm and city propirt-
tioucht unit uuld. I'uHi'y 4. Thorn i , Cauud-

GAUIIAOUrninuv clcoKiiunlii| v lulls chtnii'iyi
, uv Tiylurn Krocury , 61)

llruuilw.iv-

"lO I KKNTA 4-rooin liuim . Inipiiru or V H'
1 IAIn , VIH South iHl Blrn I

T7i) ; hAI.KOH THAUK-A llnu brhk icBldinuj
A nulrally | u ati llii CX > IIIH II Illullb J U K'.ui-

.KOOMS

.

In rent i Ithnr furnlblic-U or unUiliiUliul.
Wllow uviiiux.-

17OII

.

KKNTTwo llccly furiilbbwl ruonu , 11M
I'u. TthBtnut.


